Mayor Bay Heads
Reception Comm.
For GOP Picnic

Bd. of Education and Faculty
Announce Official Opening
Of the 1957-58 School Term
Franklin P.T.A. To Hold Cracker Barrel Jamboree

Rhodes States That His Plan Will Meet All The Needs of The Borough Saving One Million
You'll celebrate too when you see what you save at

35th BIRTHDAY SALE

The Savings are so Big the Prices and Tires
Don't seem to go together!

BRAND NEW FIRST QUALITY
***** 5 STAR DELUXE *****
GENERAL TIRES
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>TUBELESS</th>
<th>TUBE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-17</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>25.50</td>
<td>26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>26.00</td>
<td>27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>26.50</td>
<td>27.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.50</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td>28.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN — BUT NOW at these LOW PRICES!
SMALL DEPOSIT will hold your tires until you need them — EASY TERMS

BRUSTLIN BROTHERS, Inc.
306 Market St. MU 4-2346 PATERSON

The Savings are so Big the Prices and Tires Don't seem to go together!